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', new york. getting funney with
J j, peepel that lives on the east side is
I

j purty riskie bizness you betcher bot- -
I torn $ on that and the same guynever

tmn it tlm Qnil limn
5 henry beeman is a feller that runs
' a movie show over there and he'
j ( found it out & now he cuts out that
k kind of stuff and runs all his kome- -
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when they built this here theayter
for mr beeman, they had to make it

)i fireproof and they used a lot of wood
ythat had been soked in some kind of
. cemicals, so it woodent burn in a

3 fire
g last week mc. beeman decided to

"fremodel his theayter and they tore
b&lout a bunch of wood and piled it up
iln front of the plase
gig ' so mr beeman he thought," here is
Hswhere i play a littel goak and he puts

-a sine on the pile "free kindling wood,
--help yourself"

&" in about 14 minits all the wood is
V gone

& in anout 3 nours mere was a
whole bunch of mad dames cluttering
up the fruntj walk

evry one of the ladys had a stick
of wood in her hand, and a mouthful
of the hottest kind of langwidge, and
she was hunting the guy that put up
that there kindling wood sine

but he was hiding down in the eel-J- ar

& i gess it must have been long
after supper time before he corned
DUt, for some of the ladys hung
ground the theayter for kwite a
while
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A sport from the town: of .McVane
Fooled around with a beautiful dame,

When with his wife at the show
This dame spojtted iim, so

His wife is now changing her name!
o o

AN ARABIAN. FABLE
An Arab went to his neighbor anil

said, "Lend me your rope.."
"l can t," sam tne neignoor.
"Why can't you?"
"Because I want to use the ropg

myself."
"For what purpose?" the other, per-

sisted.
"I want to tie up five cubic feet of

water with it."
"How on earth," sneered the

f would-b- e borrowed, Vcan you tie up
waici yyiiu. a AujJt;;

"My friend," said the neighbor,
"Allah is great and he permits us tq
do strange things with a rope when
we don't want to lend it" N. Xa
World '?
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